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Vol. I No . i3 FROM THE PRESIDENT 
o 
July 11. 1963 
FACULTY AND STAFF MEETING 
The final report prep.a.red by the Vi a ita tio n Committee 01 the Southem 
An odation of College . a nd Schoolo ha a been r ec e ive d . 1'h i . r epon wil l b e 
rev ie wed at a !<>.ter dat e by the Commi .. ion on Co llell:u ... a par t of th e S elf-
Study which th e College haa under g o ne. A s indi cated earlier, the ,epo« i . 
generally .. very favorable one. It refle ct . the excellent job wh ich w al d o ne 
by the faculty and . uf{ in objedively evalu.aHng t he . ,.eng th .. a nd wu kne .. eo 
of the College through the Sell-Study. 
A m eeting of t he !acuity and otalf i •• c hed u led for 10 ;30 .. . m •• Wedn e~ d a y. 
July 17, in Va n M e te< Audito';"",. At tha t Hrne , t h e . e port will be r evie wed 
by the Du n of the Colleg e a nd vari"u . committee cha irm en 0., t hat t h e e ntin 
fac u lty and .ta f! can b e informed on thi . import..nt m att e r . 
COLLEGE EVENTS AND ACTlVITI:ES 
Annual Supe rinte ndenu Conference a nd Fi ah ~. One 01 the . ig nilic_ 
a nt ev e nt. in th e life of the College i . the Superint e ndent. Co nfe r e nce an d F i.h 
Fry, which ho.a been h e ld annually . inc e 1935. It i . ocheduled thi. yea r o n 
Friday. Jul y 19. a t which time WU t e rn ",m he ho. t to a l a r g e numbe. of oc hoo l 
leadeu throughOUt I<entucky. Active participation by m any o f our fa cu l t y and 
, taff alway. c ontri bute . much 10 . uch a n ev ent. 
T he followi n g . chedul" for th e a ctivili u 01 t h e Co nfe rence . which w;ll 
b e held in Va n MetC' Audito>riwn, will b e helpfu l in mak ing pla n a to pa rt icipa t e . 
F a culty and adminiUraliv e otaf! membero (wiv e. and h u ob and O includ ed) a r e i n_ 
vite d to h e gue. to of t h e Colleg e a t <he F i . h Fry: 
- , -
• 
• 
1:30 p.m . We lcome by Pu oidont Thomp. on 
I:~O Addu .. by the Honorable Wend ell P. Butle r, 
Super intend ent of Publlc In . trucHon 
Z:IO A pregre • • report On ot~te_wide educationa l 
t e levi . ion by Mr. Don C. Bale, Secr,,'ary 
and Tre u urer of Ke ntucky Authodty for ETV 
Z:55 Report from KEA. by Dr. M arvin Dod . on, 
Exe cutive Secreu.ry 
3: 10 Ou".tion a nd .. "Ower period 
3:30 El ection of oflicero 
4,30 Old-fuMon fi l h fry. Kentucky Building 
greund . 
Pruiden\' . and Faculty' , Reception ~ Cud .... ,u . The Re ception ror 
our Augu .. graciwo.'u will be held on Thuroday dlernoon. July Z5 , from 4 :00 to 
5 :30 o'dock on the ground . of the Kenh'cky BUilding . Each membe r of our 
faculty and . t .. ff i . a co_ho.t at ,hi . R eception , and we hope tha, you will find it 
po .. lb)" to be pre.en, for at leu, .. . hor! period during the Reception hour. to 
Quet Our hcnoreeo. (Wive. a nd hu. band . are cordially invited.) 
Kelly Thompoon 
- '-
